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Ht/'hr)' of tiJe /,ritIopal RrpubliC! i1J the WarM: a
De/ence if'the CO'jll!1I110JIS ~I Co,,'/'rlllllml if ,he L llitf'd St(ltes if'
A,!Urlra, againtt the Attack of M. 'furg0t, in hi~ Letter to
Dr. Price dated the t\\cnty fecond D.w of M"TCh 1778. By
John Adams, LL. D. and a M<:mber of the AcaJerny of 1\.r£!I
and Sciencc~ at Bonon. new Edition. 8"0. 3 Vols d. J Ii
Sterl. Bo:t~'ds, Stockdale. 1794-.
pER H 1\ P S it would not be an extr~l\'agant

ART. I.

-affertion, if we were to fav that 3t leail one half
of the confufion, which arife; in the world, is owing eithel to 811 ignorant miiappTehcniion, or to
a per\'erfe abuie of words. In the affairs of po lies,
this axiom rn ight be exemplified by a thOllfanu examples, but by none more pertinently than by that
whIch is the main fubjeEl of the prefent work, the
term f('Pllbth. l'vI:my perfons, to whom, notwithfianding the early prepotfeffions of a cbfIical education, the very name of republican, from variOllS
accident3.l canfes, is become odiollS, will be furprifed at being told that tIle BIitifh Hate, in its original
fpirit and true character, is in re3lity a fu~e republic ; and will wonder fiill more that an American
repnblicltl, and one of the mofi able al~d active
members of that Congrefs which, in 1776, Drll
dedared the Amencm colonies fiee fovereign and
independent Hates, has written one of the moll able
defences of the Britilh Coni1itution that has ever
VOL. II. No. 'g.
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. appeared.
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appeared. Yct .we are very mnch mii1aken if the
truth of all this \':ill nL.t be confel1ed bv every impartial reader, 'Nho attenti,'el~' perufes'this /-Jl}lory
~ltbf priJ!tip ..'1 Rt'publics ill t/Jf' fForld-the addiLional title very properly prefixed to the prefent
edition.
The eireumi1anee ,,,hieh gave rife to this pu bljcation \<;.15 an objedion made :tgainft the conilitution
of tlIe States of :1.merica by Iv!. '1 'urp;ot, in a letter
to Dr. Price; "that thc)~ bad, wit~bol!t :tny particular mariy"', imitated the ellfloms of Enghnd,
and in[lcadof collecting all authority into one C~l1ter, th:n of the nation, haye eHablifhed different
bodics,-bodies of reprefentati\'es, a council, and a
gm'ernor, becaufe there is in England, a Houfe of
COll1mons, a Houfe of Lords, and a King." In
replv to this obfen'ation, Dr. Adams undertakes
{ to pi-O\'c, at large, that a free repubJic is the be11 of
governments, and the greatefi bleiIing to which
mortals can afpire; and that the free::lom of a republic C~1I1 only be fecured by int1ituting three independent branches in its legifbture and preierring their independence {acred, and by keeping tIle
kgifl!ri"t:, ;ll1d executi,'e <1 uthorities perfectly detached fwm each 'It her. In order to maintain his
point, this able politici:m fometimes reafons theort'tjc~llr: but, doubtlef's aware of the diHiculrr of
dbbl iihing a practicable ~vflem of go\,erl1I{1Cl1t
merel~T on abihad principles, he very judjciouiJy
makes his principal appeal to bfts. He takes a
fllcein{t \'iew of !non of the fhltes which haye fubiit1ect in the world under the nenne of republiC's: examinin6 the \,arlous modes of govelnmcm, both
nominal and rezd, in each; and detailizw fuch
particulars, rcfpecling the internal and external
condition
,

,)

•
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cond~tion of thefe nates, as may ferH~ to illul.1rate
his general pofl~ion. In the refulc, he finds that
each Hate has been refpedi\'ely free and happy, or
otherw!1e, III proportiUl1 to t11e attention whJch has
been paid to (be dillnbmion of liS power imo three
orders, a gm'ernor, a fen.He, JnJ tile genera! budy
of the people ading perio!ull y or Gy their repre. fentattve'i. The term rcpluilc, res publIC,;, prlI1clp3:1y fi,;nifies in gener:l1 public 'zJf. urJ, and lS app!IC,ILJle tJ every kmJ
gO\'erlllilent, but It has
been lately by many writers arbltlariiy confine d
to the dCJI1o-:1atic form of gm elnmcnt, in whICh
the whole p')wer or fO\'erejg~1Ly CIt' the people. is
centered 111 a ling:e 3tr.:!llllay, choiell by tbem at
flated periods. Thls len}) Dr. Adams applies wJth
pre<.:ilion to his OW11 fyilem, oy adding to It the epithet free; and his wOlk lit a dtll1ol1itr4tlOn, founded
on induCtion, th::lt the great prin.:iple of a free republican gov~rnmenl is, that it iha1l be 10 con1lru~1ed as to preferve al1 eq udibr.um of eibtes or
orders, and - an independent executIon of the

or

laws.
\Ve mull: not ~ttempt to follow our polilical hiftorian tllrDugll his welt.-arral1s...::d details. OUf readers will derive much pleal11re, and we ih,\11 llO[
perhaps prc;fllme too iar if we a:ld, il1ll:rULt!Oll
alfo, from the perutai o( his accoum of republics
democratical, ariilocf<Hicai, 1llul1ard?lC;ll, or regal
~H1d mixed, at prefent ex111ing in Europe; froll) .
his retrotped, in the firt1 vulume, of the ieverJ!
repnbliccW forms of government in Greece and
Rome; and from the full dekription~ which he
gives, in his fecont! and thi rd \'l)iUU1eS,
the rife,
progrefs, and operations of the fevcral political COl1Hirlltiol1s in tbe Italian republics, lbroug!l the
middle ages, to the 14th CC1!tury, Tlte general
ooiervatlons

or
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ob1erva~ioIls dednced from the \. .·hole furvey are,
th~r, though there be no ex~mple of ~ government

i1mply democratic al, t.hel e Jre many of forms nearI:,' Of rcmOTcJ~' rc::fem.bling \\ h:lt is at pre{eur under-

Hood by collcl'"ting all authority into one center;
from all which H C1ppeCl~s tb:1t capnce, init,lbiliry,
tllrbulence, revolutions, alld the alternate pre, <lIenee of thofc t\\'o.p~~gues 2nd fcmnge.s ()f rn~mkind,
lyra!Jny and anJ;-chy, have heen the et1eclE of
gm;ernments ",irbont the b3lance (If three crclefS,
In the argnmenL1t ive p~Hts of the work, the author revic\\/s the fentiments of many eminent writers; P:Htlcul:uly, ~lmong the antitnts, Plato, Arifiotie, Poh'bius, DlOl1Vlius Hali\.:anl::lHenfi~, Cicero, and :'r:1cllus, cl1TH{ll:; the mcricrns, of I\-bchia'y'el, Sydne\·, .lVlomefq!!!eQ, ) brrington, tacke,

J\liltoll, Switr, Hume, Fr;mklin, Pnce a'nd f.,ccdThe '~'ork of this latter ,niter, entitled !be
E:.:c.?llo!·r if a i'h-c' Sldt;., or tbe R/:~ht COlljiilltli(Jll
if {l CQ,l.llillIJJn:'.h dTlb publiHled in 1 uS6, cOIH1inin.~
ever:\· ieml,J311L'e of argument which can pOiEhly be
llrgecl ill favollr. of the demo..::ratic i)'i1em, and bejng the \\'ork flOm whi(~h ]\/1. Turgot's idea of a
commrl1wealt h was pJ:obJbl y borrowed, is examined J~ large by Dr. Ad:lms. The reply to this 1 rad
which tiiis about three h;lndr~d pages of the third
vol1lme, forms a ver~; imporr:1l1t part of the prefent
wed:; whit:h we rE:cnmmend to the attentive perufal of thoft' who adopt the op inion th;lt nothing but
ba:lI.

dcciamaric,l1, or 1ophillry, can be offered in defeGce of ;my form ('if gm ernment befides that \rhich
is pill-cly democratic.
\Ve mnn not take our lea,-e of this very impcr~allr, and at (he prc(ent time particularly illleldtins. pablicatioll) without copying two 01' three
p~l{b(~es
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pa[fages; in \\'hich the author's political fentiments

are fully 2xprffkd, and his forcible method of fuppOl'Ling them is \\'cll exemplified. \Ve begin \l;i(h
felecting a few mifce.llaneous remalks on Repi'>jfJl1.7th::, &,:. from the prcfJce :
, Reprcfi'ntations, inflead of ('(llhqion~, of the rcoplt'-a to.
t11 fcpuatinn or the ex~cllti\ c from the 1e~ilhti\'e p0",er, and

of the jud\~i;t.l from both-and a halancc in the lr-giflaturc hy
three independent equal branches-are Fccllap the three only
d i {co\'eric5 in the confiitution of a trel' govcrnment, fin-:~ tr.e
irJil.itlJtion of I,yclIr~;u~.
Even thefe havt been fo llnforrunarC',
that tIll:}' Ill\'{' ncver'fprc:ld : the fir1\: l'a~ lweI) giH~n lip by all
the n~rjons exccncill'l" Olle, w:;o hat! once adaptcd it; and tlot:
other t\\ 0, Icdl1'ccd~1) } ncti,'c. if n('t inventt:d by the Er.gli!~1
n,ttiolJ) h;1\ C DC\','r i>er'n imitated by an}' (~tlwr t'xcept their own
del~'el1dant'j in America. "hilt' it \\'ol1ld be rafh to faY, th:\t
notbing further can be done to b,ing a free government; 111 aU
;ts part), fill nc:arcr to pcrfeCti()n-th(~ repldt-nt:nions of the
!)eople arc molt ob\lrlUfly f1lfceptiblc d impro\-ement. 'J he '
(,Ild to he aimed at, in the formationof it rl'prekntative affemhiy,
[et:ms to h,: the fenf(" of the people, the puhlJc voice: the pel,kdion of the portrait (:onfiHs in its likenefs. .l\umhers,.-.r prop~rtr, or lloth. nIOU)'\ h~ rl~e rule; and the pTllpottions of electo,s anJ, 1\\ ~mGn~ an. aff,l!t of calculJtion. 1 be duration !bould
not be fo hr;,t'" th:n the ncp'.Jt}' fhoulJ ha\'c tim.' to forget th<! opinions of his C'>I1ilitu(·;m. Corrllpti');l in elections is the great
e,H:'my of freedom.
AmO}lg the pro\! ;1ion~ to prevent it m~)r~
rre'-:ltl~nt e:ediol1 c , and a moT\." gencrrti \',ri\ilegc o~ .... oting, arc.
not .tll thaI' mi;hl be devifd. Dividing ~he dithitls, diminit11ing
the dit1an:e of tran'l, and confming the choice to refident~,
':'oul~ be great advances t :\\.ards 'the annihilation of COHUPtlOll. -

, There can be no free

g'Jvernm~'nt

whhout a democratical
Monarchies and arifl oCl:lcics arc
11;' polTefficn f}f the vo:ce 3n(i influence of ercry ulliverfirr and
<leadenw in :'::urore. Democracy, fimple d'~mocracy, nc\ er had.
a parron a wmg men of letter,. Democratic.!lllli,t{turc, in go; ern.
ment hav(' loll: almun all thl! advocates they ever had out of hngb:1d and A me rica.
, Men of lettns mu(\: have a gre:lt deal of praiie, and rome at
(Ie n:,ce{f.trie~, con"t.'niencit.:s, and ornaments of
Monar·
l'hie~ and ariflocr,\f:ie~ p.IY \\ I'll aNi applaud lih .. rally. The PCClpl~ have .ltmoll alway:. expected to he ferved glatis, and to be
paId for the honour of fcrvii'g them; and their appbufes and
adora!iol\
br~nch in the co' .!tirution.

lite.
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ll(lor~itjons are bdlowed too often on artifices and trick~. on 11\'"
J'ocli(v and fuperllition, on flattery, bribes, and 1argcl1e~. "It
j" no w,wde r then ~h,1t democracies and decr.ocrarical mixtures ale
;Jr.nil1ih red d1 OVe-T EuroF, e).c~pt on a barren rock, a paltry
fen, and inac'cdiiblc moulltaip, or an jmpt'net~dble forcfi. TIle
peop!c of E'lgLIIJd, to their immortal honour, arc hitherto <In

1) I[ Cd (:}~ hu;ni:iclti\lIl of human n<lrure, they Ihew
'cry oftell th:it they ;tje like other men. The pcop!, in Amcri.
Cl havl' no',.,. the bett opportunity. alid thr greaten tWil, in their
h,l):cI~, th.1t Proridence el'er committed to [0 [mall a number
£!lCe the t ranrgreftion of tlw 11 rit pai r : it they hetray thei rtruH, {heir
guilt will merit nell greater 1'1Iniilu11t:nt than o~l~cr natint~., !1:1\ C
{uHere.). anJ ~hc indig;1:ltion ot bCdven. If thae is or.e ct'rlain rrllth
to be colldted frpm rhe hilton r of :ill t.l~t", jt i~ this; that til:!
rir<h:s ;lnd liberties, and the dt;lOcratical mixture in a
F ~O[lle\
,
"
e.mltiCtltiol1, can never he prdefl.'{'.i "itiwut a {hong l'xecu{ivt',
or,
other \\'ord5, wit!1out {epar.iting the cxcturi\'l' pU'. erJ
fr-::m the l('~in,Hirc. It the C;(CCUtl'iC power, <'r any ~nlllidcra~
blc p:lft of ie, is left in the Q.lnds ei:lwrof an :triJl:ocratic.d or a
democ r atic.tl,11r"'I.Q'iJly, it will corrupt the Jegiflatufc, a~ neu:ll.lrily a~ mit co rupts iron, or as arknic poifon.'> the hlllllJl1 body j
~il(l when the le,:;ilhturc i~ corrupted rhe pcop:e itT<: UU.
done.
, The rich, the well-horn, and the able, 3cQl'ire;.m influence
<,-mon:~ the pt·ople that wii! [oon he too llluch fc~r iimpJe hondcy
:lIla plclin {enfi' in a houf!:' of It'prcJ(~l'tati ·:C'. 'J he molt illul1ri.
au,
them mutt t!Jerelol0 br frpar;\t"d {row the maL, and pl.lcell 'bv themf::h rs in a [cnate; this i." to all handl: and .L[du!
l!ltCiJ: '. an otl rJrifm.
i\ 'member of a [enate of i:nmenfe wealth.
the mOL! re[pdteJ birth; J.'1d tran[<..enden't abilirin, has no inf1q.
ence in th~ mtiol1 ill CC)ll1p,Hj[on 01 what be would hal:e in a
{jqqle
fl'Nefcntative aiTembh'. "'hen a [cnate exills, the mo(l:
.:t
powerful m,m ill the nate may he (<ltdy admitted into the haute of
l' "-L'<'pLi,) 1 ;

in

or

4

.I

l'ej.11c[.:nt,Hi,e,:, becade d.e penFlc barf' it in I!:rir rowerto remore
the 1I"l:1re 3') [')011 ,IS bi~ influence lwco:nes dangcroll~.
Tht.' i"ell:1te bt'corne, the gre,lt objt'~t of ,lmhiti"1) ; and the flchdl
and tht' molt /~()"lci0t1S wdh to merit an adLlnCrIDC'llt to it hI'
fcrvicc'i t,) t 1(' pU-!Jlic i'} the h~~rt'. When he ha; obtained rh-e

};i'11 !llt0

or

obj('~t
hi, w,;iIe", YOll my Hiil ho?e for the benefits of his
eXCrtio:1S, ",ith0'.It dre,lllir.~ ~li" pail:lllls; for rIle executil e power
b~'in't ;11 other hand~, he r,l~ lolt In 1<.:11 of hi, infhence wilh the
p:,ol'f~, anll Ct,} gOl'cill very few rotcs more rha:1 his own among
the (t,)ator~:
\i'he idc,1 fil~:_~ene.J in this Iail par~1~raph is un-

common,

~' :1,] t'tlflliihes all import;mt argume.nt'
tur

.
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for the infi,itution of 3 fenatorial body.
ceed ':-

2P1

\Ve pro-

, The Unilnl States of America ha\ e exhibitc,l, perhap', the
tir!1 example 1)1' g,l\ e4 nmCl1h crefted on the fimple plincipk1> rlf
nature; and 'f men are now fufficiently cnligh[en~d to difdbufe
th~m(eh es at artiftce, impo!l:ure, hypooif)', and fuperHitiop,
they will c0nlidel' tili~ event as an :ef<1 in their hiHory. Although
the det.ul of t:H: formation of the Amelic;\!l gove,nments is at
rrefcllt link kno wn or regarLk(! either iii Europe or Al1~eric;), it
m:ly hercaftct become ,1!1,objeCt of curiofity. It will never be
pretended th It any perfons (,!11plo) cd in th~lt fC'rv\ce had ~m}'
jlltcrview~ \y ith the guu" or were in any degree under d,c ini}Jirdtion of heel'/cn, any more than tho{~ at work upon !llip~ or
hOli fe" or L, bOll ring in mcr"handize or a rgric ul t u re; it \', i:l
for e\ er be 3ckno\v\edged that thefe governmcnts were contrivcJ
mtrely b? the ufe of re<!.ron and the fenk~. A", Copley p:tintcd
Ch,ltl'arn; \\"dl, \~h,lf; anc\ TlumbuJl, ·W,lrrLl) alk, l\lontgo
mery ; as Dwight, B:trlow, Trumbull. and Huml'hrie~ compokJ
tlwir verfe, and Bdkn,\p and Ramfay hifiory ; a~ Godfrey in~
vented hi~ qu,ldrant, and Rittenhouf'e hi~ l,]anetariuOl; a& 130;;!tOll praftife,l inocldati(,n, <ll1d 1< ral.l,Ji'l e,lectrieit}; as Paine
{'xpo{crl the millakes of H'I}'llaJ, and Jdlel (on thufe of HulTon, {a
ullphilofophic.llly borrowed tram the Recherches Phil()fo?hillUC~
fur k~ 'Americans, thofe defpicaLle;heams of De Pallw-·neither
the peopk, nJr their convtntil'm, committees, or fub.committees
c.mfidt:red legil1atiull ill any uther light th:tn ordinary arts and
fL'iencc~, onl:, as tlf more importance. Calltd witholl~t cXFrft.
arion, ami compeikd without previou<; inclination, though un ..
doubted!}' at the bell: period of time both for England and America, to ('reel fuddcnly new i)'Hems oflaws for their tutUie govern ...
ment, they adopted the mt:t!:od of a wife architc:t, in ereCting
a new pabce for the refidence of hisfoycrei~n. They Jetentlined
to cunrult ViI fll\'iu" I':I!Ltdio, and .111 other writer~ of reputation
in the art; to examine the moll: celebrated huildings, whether
they remain entire or in ruin, ; compare thdc with the principles
of writer~? alld ioc}uire how far both the tLeorics and mo(icl s were
founded. in TI:l.tur<!, or created by f:mcy; and when thi: fbol1ki
be done, a'i far as their cir(umfl:ance~ would allow to adopt til.!
ad\'antage~J ,~nJ rcica the im:onvenicnlies of all. UnemL.arrat:.
fed, by 31 L!chll1cnt~ to noble iamilies, hereditary line~ al1,jj (uc.
cefIlOns, or any confiderations of royal blood, even the piCHI')
myfiery of holy oil had no more influence than that other of holy
W,iter: the people uniHlfJlly were too enlightened to hI; impufeii on by artitice, and their leaders, or more properly folIowt!r~J
were men ot too mu~h honour to attempt ir. ,[lllneen goyt'rn_
4

,

mer.tli
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ment~ thus founded on the natural authority of the reople alone,
without a ~Hctcnce of 1l11rOlcle or m~ Her» v. hich are ddLned to
fpreJd o\'er tIlt' northern ran of that wbole qU3f[("f of the globe,
:lre a great point gained in favollr of th~ rights of mankind. 'ftc
experiment is madej and has cumpletlr iucceeded : it can 110
longer be ,c,dbl in quefiion, nhether aut) ority in magi{trate~,
and ohediellce of ('ili/,ens, can b(" grnunJed on re,lfon, Illoralit;;
J!1d the Chriil:ian relIgion, wi;hC'ut th~ monkery of prieHs,
the kna\'cry of pditician~. As the writer wa~ perlonalJ) acqu:.:in.
let! with muit orlh\" gt't)[ll'men in each oflhe Hate~, \\ 110 I ad tbe
principal.fhare in the 6111 draught~, the f0JJ(}\\il1~ letter!> "ere
reaHy WrItten to lay b("fore the gentlem~n to \\ hom ther an' ~d
drel1ed, J fp("cimen of that kind ot re:tding and rcafoning which
produced the AmericJn confiitutiom.'

or

\Vith refped to the Britiih ccnfiitution, confidereel threoretically, Dr. A .•1S we haye alleadv in1 imctted, is liberal" in his CC11ll11endarions.
Of 1\I.
. . ~e Lehne's ~:;od;: on the fubjed, be i~lys tb~it it is
i :lC uelt defence of the politil..'al bctlan\.'e of t!nel.:!
:)owers (ha( e',en was written.

He adds!

, If the" i'eo~'!c arc not equitably rcpreftntnl in the houle of
in practice from the theory.---If the
IdrJ~ return mrn:bns of the Iwufe of commons, thi" i~ an addition.
'.1 d ill\l rha1Jcc of the balance: \\ hethe r the no\\ n and the peo_
ple il) fucha cafe will not fee the neceffity ofllnitil1gin a rcmeciy,
are qucftionc; bcnll1a n:.y pretenfions : I onlr co tend tl'at the
Eng!ii11 conilitution is, in theory, the mon fiupendOllS bSric of
fotlm;ln invention, both for the adjutlment of the balance, and
the pre\'enrion of it~ "ibratiolls; and that the Americans ought
ro be applaude,l inftead of cenfured, fur imitating it a~ far ag
they ha\'c. Not the formation of languages, not the ,dlOJe ;lrt
at l1a\ igatior1 and {hip.huilding, does more lIl'nour t,1 the human
undcr1tanding than this f} ftern of government. 1 he Americans
have not inckeJ imitated it in gi\ jpg a nt'g3t:\'e, upon their
le.:;if1.1tuTt:, to the e:-..ccuti\'e power; in thh reip tt tlwir balances
.lre incomplete, ,'ery much, I conld~" to /fly morrificat:oll : in
odlcr refpects, ther have forne of them f;llIen {llOrt of perliBiJn,
by gi\ il1~ the choice of fome militia officers, &c. to th(" pCr)plcthefe arc ho'\ c\ (" r [mall matte f5 at peteD!. rr be-\' ha \ e nM
mad~ thrir firH: magi!lratcs hereditar:-, nor :heir fl'nators : bue
they differ from the Englifh conftitution, and \\ ith great pro.
"Hiel\' •
t , T he A 0 ra rian in America is d i \ itled into th(' hands of the
comillull pe~l'le in c\'cry flate, in fu~h a manner, tlJ~lt nineteen
twentieths
c')mmons, this is a departure
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twe'ntieths of the property wO!lld be in the hands of tI.e corr.mons,
let them ai'po~nt whom they could for chief magill rate and (enators: the fovl:reignty then, in fatl, as well a, moralit), muil:
refide in the whole body of the peDDle; and an hereditary king
and nobility, who fbould not govern according to the public
opinion, WOU!l~ infallibly be t:Jmb:ed infhntly from th~ir pJ.Ke, :
it is not only moli prudent th~n, but abfolutely LeLcf!,uy, to
a \'oid continml vioicITcc: to gi \'e t~t' people a legal, conHitutil'l1aI J
and peaceable mode of eh:.ll1ging ,he(e rulers, \\henever thl'Y difcover improper prillcil,lcs or difpoiitiom in the'n. In the pfcfcl:t
!b.te at foeiet}', and with tl)('; prcfenr manners, this may be dC:1C,
not on!;; witl::::ut :nromcnience, but gre'ltly for the h.tpi-'inefs
and protperity of tht: coun:ry. In future age', if the pt!ent
ibte, kLomc great nation~, rich, pm\ criul, and luxtlr:( 1I5, ~g
well as nllll1','rr 1l-) r;.eir own teelings and good fen{~ will dictate
to them what to do: they may make tr,mfitlons til a near~r rl.'femb!.tncc ofthc Britilh c'onl1:itution, by a frd11 comention, without
the fI11:l11d in:crruption to liherty. Rut this will never become
nec(,lbry, until great quantities of property fhall get illto few
han do.
. ~
, Th't truth i~, th.!.t the people ha\'e ever governed in America:
all the weight of t'-:e ropl govo-:rnol') and councils, even backed
with l1eets and arr.1ies, ha\'e never been able to get tht" advantrige
of them, \vho:ha ve always flood by their hOltft:S of rcprefelHati \I:!.
in every inltance, and carried all their points; ~lIld no gO\ ~mor
c\'cr flood his ground againfl: a reprefental~\'e aiTembly : as !Gng :1S
he governed h/ thir Jdvice he wa~ happy; tI~ foon a~ he tliflud
'. from them he \\'a~ wretched, and foon obliged to rei ire:

\Ve {hall conclude thefe extra~l:i with the fo!1owing conc.ife and 3nim:ued pitture at A.mericZl.'n fleedum:
, OUI pe0.Fle are undouhtedly foyereign--all the landed and
other property i:, in t!~~ b:!nds of the citizens-ncl only their
reprcfert:J.til;.es, but th~ir fen;J.tl)rs and governors, are annu ..
ally cb(lfen-t!lere ;Ire no heredihrv titles, honours, offi,:t's, or
ditlir.ctioI.s-, he !,'giDativc, ex-:cutive al:(! j:lclicial pO\H~rS are

eJrciL!!lv fcp:aateu from each other-the

F0\"

t:rs of the ont', the

fC~iO' "od the rr.l:')', a:'c r.ir.::ely b:ilancetl in :ht:il' kgiDaturestnaJs. b}, jur), ate prc[erved in all their glGry, and ther~ is no
1landll1,~. arlny--till.: Ilaltas co,pm i~ in full f(,rce-the Fre[~ is
the 111 )[~ tree in the' world-and where all thefe circumfiances
take place, it is unr1ece[;'ctry to add, that the ].lWS alone c:m go-

vcrn.'
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With a conftitution fo 8dmirablyadapted as that
of Great BrItain is {hewn to be for the prefervation of libeIlY, fuch, 111 the general.outlIne, with
due al1O\"rance for antient inf1HU(l011S, ought to be
the prefent plc1ure of Britifh freedom. If the fac1
be in any refpeCt other\\"iJ"e, tIlt~ defect, not being
in tbe m:1Chllle, muH be in the manner of workmg
it. \\'hen the 8bfurd and dlfgracduI antipathy,
which has arlfen in this COllI1try ClgClinft nfcrm,
fhJil b~l\-e f!lbiided, \\ C' ll'llft j h:.t fl.l(b 1 egulations
will be adopted , as will effectually pro,-e that (he
b<lbncing l-yi1:em of government, fo ably delended
in this \York, is practIcally, as weHas theoretically,
prOd1ldi\'e of eyer)' b~cfIing which C311 be enjoyed
in a free go\'ernment.
AR ,. II. All EJ1t:)' e.'l CO/u!liZ,1/IGr., particularly applied to the
\\tclrern C13tt of Aflica, \\ itll rome frce Thought!> on Cultiva.
tion ;md Commerce; ;':[0 blief De[cliptiQI1s of the Colonie
:J!ready formed, or it ",.nptcd, in Africa, including thore of
SiC1Id Leona and ell;,lI11a. By c. B. Waci!tro~n. In Two
P<lrr-. P,lrt I. ll1u:lra~cd \\ ith a Nalltic.tl Map and other
l'J.lte~.
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is not e:lfy to cHimatc thc'pclitical eminence to

whidl Gre~lt Drl!ain would prob:lbly by this time
llJ\'e arifell, h:lcl fhe abfen'ed (m\"ards the republic
Fr,lll.:e a cO~ldllL:t Jt 011ce neutral and amicable;
anJ h:lll becIl contented with paying to the principles 01 libcrt!, [he l1l::Jnly hom~lge of recogniz1l1g the
repn:-fent;lti,'cs of the French people. ~hc \\ auld now
h:l\'c been the emporium of all commerce, and at
her p:eafllrc the Illcdiatrefs of Feace; Holland I1Jd
been 1:1crcd territorrv; and, while her rival \\-:15.

or

grappling with a coalitiol1 of defpot5, fhe might
{!I'e 1y and at IeifL~re hJVC 11.1ke(! out, along the coan
of l\fri(<l, t:le rudiments of a colonizationdear to humanity
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